
HE SAID!
"I want you to tn&ks me a decent

unit of dUtlhe, for I am disgmated
wl i.h "dheiap tailoring:.' " This wu
Murtfd out to um yesterday ty bno cf
imr old patrons nclho had drifted away
in stwdi of the "will o' the wisp1

ch,p tailoring. We had tieard It be'
furc. We are hearing K oftener this

iHon than ever before. This March
luMhiM la about double that of last
Atardh eo far, and If the weather keeps
good It will be about triple tiefors Bast'
er Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

AI'RIL, BHOWER8
often catch oeonle without any rub'

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold Is sure
to follow that Is, If you don't take
something to prevent it. wnisiey is i

sure "celd preventor." The Office'!
HOPE; try It.

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS . . ,
One treat basis principle of the Pat

aoe Restaurant is mutual dependence,
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's. Our aim 1c

to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per-

mitted. And When the top, our top, It
reochd by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace flestawant

That House Vou

Intend to Build
Can be built just to suit your pocket

book by

C. G. PflLMBEG,
and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street.

What About

Vour Shoes? .
Aren't Ihey worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need
Patch on the elder We will make thein
good as new.

S. A. GIMRE.
Kitty Corner fi om isti.r Brjs. st"te.

A Poor Cigar.
W. SUHiKBE never made.

" Don't expect to make, ellhor.
Bui murKtf this

l- n of the bcrt has
accompanied every purchase of
one if the cigars made by him
since he began business, We've

- got the notion that a satlatted
customer "cuts a ulg figure" In

building up a business. That's
th reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
sma In If half the mothers In A- -

t.irla have bouKhl a pair or two of
thn LITTLE QIANT si hool shoes tot
their children. The other half will as
ioon hey hear of the wearing qual'
Itlea cf tiios that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN CO

Sterling Silver I

Never, has there been such a stock
of Bterllng silver Jewelry as tnat no
on dlsnlav at our store. Half the town
uoes not realize the immensity of this
assortment

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

DOVES.
We buy ferti'i ts ami ft'rti U"'H hum

turiut of fV"ry d Hi'iipilim, lloiif. Ikiiiii-eto.- ,

Bin! pay mli at oai-l- i ytW w
111 it trial Miiipiut'Ut.

Vnmi'iii Bi.m -- Meiil Co,
771 MiH-iu- u Hiin-i- ,

Smi Fniiiioiwo, (

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Oommrrrlal Street.

Manufacturers of every d iscrlptlon of
Lounges. MatL-eeaes-

, eto.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is

alwas a cause ror it.
Women don't oome here to buy roastt

teaks, and all otner kinds of meat
simply because It's ChrlBtensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, wno buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, Djt me great mass 01
housekeepers buy where ihey can got
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto
ria for they know by xporlenoe that
we have only the best.

WASHINUTOIS MEAT J1ARKET,

'RI.TENSEN CO., Prup'r.

The Schoolmaster Says
to the dsxerviug pupil "Go up bead.'
The ru) id bas said to tiroebauer k
EruoL'a "Resort," "Go up bead. Tou

are the only place in the city where one

on so and pet a glass of Gambrinus

Beer (or 5c, and order fresh sandwich

too at the same time. Business mcu's

luiiuh every morning.

TRSTJuRDAT'fl WBATIUCR

IjocoX wither for twenty-fou- r hours
mi.ii.".? at S p. m. yesterday, furnishes.
Vy United States department ol
it t; -- '.vi I un weather burea.

,M.i.!inUTn tMiMiialture, D4 sts.
:,:.,amum nonijwnature, 44 degrees.
1'r.s-v- ; St In.
Tot 1 precipitation, from Sptetn-b-

;: f from Sept
, .. : - 1 4 C7 1r.c.

ALL

EYES

HERE!
You can save dol-

lars bybuyingyour
Ladies and Child
rena Hosiery from

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

Meany la the leading tailor and pays
the blgbvat tasn price lor rur aaiua.

Read B. F. Allen's ntw advertise
ment this morning on the first page.

EYES Two hard-wokl- ng servants-y- et
quickest to rebel when over-wor- k,

ed. Glasses the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at tne Tlntz
Crain Drug Store.

Direct from Japan, Just In, 'bamboo
tables, Chains, Htools, easels, paper
racks, etc. A new lot of mattings and
rugs, at B. F. Allen's, 363 Commercial
at.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
sgency of the famous BTE WART'S
TWINES, the only UKNU1NE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Barber Shop la now giv
ing one of their two-bi- t shaves for
iii cents.

Stop Rol'th & Wilson's milk wagon
and give tlnem your onier for fresh
milk.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS IK f
lilngs, can be fixed up wllh a cnj.ui.rf
ilish. It is the most Inexpeus.ve lux-

ury extant. livery family Hnuuld have
one and especially me bachelor ilv.ng
n ruuius at a hoiel or board. ag 11. 'Use.
uey are to be had ail kinds and s.

ji Fuard & SiokeSi'

lhe Palace llalh House en..uu.d0ui
roius to bauie by havjig Vciyui.nrf
llrst class.

The Low frlce more is selling th- -

iiandsomest Un ot l&Ulea' wi&ps and
hlidreh's Jackets 2o per cent .ow.r
nan any oilier store In Iomu.

.loiuli and Wilson have $ ywd milch
va. Is It any wonder tnelr m.iK Is

Why do you suffer with that cold
nen ti. U. Coub Syrup wl.l cure lt

fur sale at the Pilnu-uiul-n Urug hturej

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nutnlng hut his breath he
teem sold; Wnen ne buys nlk wood an4
cuai of the Scow bay Wood lard,
wlioBe office Is oppoHlte lusher Bros.' hei
is pleased, as tliey sell only the beat.

Five certts a quart is what Rclth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
tor. Glass bottles furnished when de-

sired.

Mr. Humphrey has soma choice Chi-
nook salmon at his murset nvai Aes
cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less prl e than at any othir mar-n-et

in the city, lie can In clan.a and
oilier shell fish, and as a side Ihsus,
uas a siock of Marsnall s famous knit
ting twine.

C. B. Smith, the Ice cream dealer,
vlU huvo Ice creun every d.xy irom tbJ
.l;ne qu. Ills gooJs are madu from tne
, uie cream, and always give the bes
jf eatlftfa-'tlo- u. b:s cream soda
vecUUy. Private parlors for Ud.cs.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
nas given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. Ttiey are stl
tlolnf it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. WhyT Because they know wliui
lhe public wantB, and the public kimwe
thsm.

Wanted, every lady to call amd got
a free sample of our extract vanilU
And lennon.' Clioa Rogers!

Tf you want a blcyole repaired or a

luck fixed, or any other flrat-cli- a

work done, call on C. II. Orkwlt. next
door to Martin Olson's Auotlon House.

The performonoe at Uie Casino was
largely attended last nlgfot.. The evm-lp- g

entertain menlt commeQK witih one
of the funniest oomoilles ever put on
a stage, entitled "The Block Head,
and It must be seen to be appreciated.
The operoit'lo selection by Lydta Pur
dy, Belle Brown, Lulu Oro, and Olive
Oaitman, are all new this weelfc Mlas
Cad Wilson, "a nice girl, too," mvde
her nawKMtrstnoe last evening, after a
two weeks' vaoaiUon, and was aooordkl
Outte an ovation whon she sang "Mam
ma Told Me 80," and "I Don't Want
to Play hi Tour Back Yard." One of
tihe groai'.uHt hits since the Casino open'
ed was made by Clifford and Deo, in
their taitestt oreaitkm, entitled, "Ruction
in a Chinese Laundry," and during
whicfh performance a transformation
scene from a China opium den to- a
wash hotm is very cleverly shown,
which broug'hJt dkrwn iht house. Billy
Mack and Hattle Wade in the great
Irl.ih l;iUlh "The 0Ol1ady's,,, created
kits of fun. The same program the
bahuce of h week, and this oozy little
theatre should be flBwl night.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four bounds of the best waxhln
ponder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlggtns Co. for 50XT FOAM

mmJbmfmu&iMmMmtimum'

AfedUNP TOWN.

A targe number of boats were otit
fWhlng yetrterJay.

Mr. J. C. Stairton returned yea-to-r

day from a trip to Portland.

Mr. Fred Newell left for a brief JuS'
mess (trip to Portland lat nlgfhft.

J. H. JdWarmwen and wife, of Seaside,
who spent Sunday in Astoria will re
turn home WWa morning.

Mr. A. R. Cyrus, one of the most
earnest of the right of way workers,
returned to the otty yesterday.

Captain Paittenson was In the city
Sunday and yedterday. He takes the
Columbia up the river this morning,

As predicted by the weather clerk
and the Aatortan it rained Easter
Sunday. Everyone knows what will
follow.

' The steamship George W. Elder ar-
rived down yesterday and after taking
on a few ehooks left out for San Fran-
cisco.

The alleyway leading to the Alder-broo- k

road thus been completed, and
now that section of the city can be
reached with wagons and teams.

Mr. J. W. Phillips, editor of the Pa
cific Journal, ait Hwaco, spent Sunday
In Aatorta. He ileft'Jast evening on
the Bailey Oatzert en route .to Salem.

For all cleansing es, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam 'boilers, making soap, or de
odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mr. Harry Mallett, who has been
corvnedted witlh the custom house elnce
Mr. C. H. Page's administration, hAs
resigned and the peace lias been filled
by Mr. Houston.

Quite a pleasant dancing party took
place last evening at Kearney's hall,
where a comfortable number of young
folks enjoyed a fow pleasant hours of
She "light fantastic."

A numlbar of people flocked on the
9th street dock yesterday, Interested
rpectaitore to a half-doze- n' Chinamen
preparing the noon-da- y meal for the
Chinese passengers on board the Sig
nal.

The following were 'passengers on flu
Harvest Queen last night: W. F. M -
Gr-go- Mrs. Bradbury, F. W. New.-U- ,

Qulnn, H. Williams, Miss Ha.-old-
,

J. Sn.ith, L. N. Atchlaan, H. H. Ad-

ams, Mrs. Idleman.

i'he dlsoharglng of the Cupioa's car
go has been somewhat hampered dur
ing the past two days on a count of
rain. The Highland Home is at or

opposite Flavel's wharf awaiting
a chance for wharftge at the Hollyrood
dock.

There was a meeting cf the chamber
of (commerce last evening at whHh
minor business was tranaaotod. Just
now when the city needs all the boost
ling it can get, the chamber of com
'lci'ce meetings KhouJd he well at-

tended.

The sheriff yesterday sild undw an
execution of mortjtage. for $1,00). the
Houiihwet ouarter of section 9. tiwn- -
... . . .

,
.

" """"' " W"L'
was entitled w. H. Goes et. al. vi.
PaitdL-- C. Kelley, nt. al., and the P'ir-h'Ji'-

was Ar.ihb'ahop Gross, tru 'tie,
the consMlenaitlon being 31,371.81.

The steamer Slgnail, with a half-nu- n

drei Ohlnaman on board, Is s.1.1 In por.
m account of roush weatlher outside.
5unJay she went on the bea?h axid
- e.vred her propellor of a fishing le
;I.Uied up ihlle coming down 'dhe
.'Iver. She will proceed on 'her wiy Jus:
as soon as the weaitiher mouerate a
little.

Fo.ltowln.j were pasnjers on th.
VUlley Gatzert last nlTht: Miss M
Wilson, J. Nlcalol, J. G. McGreory:
J. Hsltkemper and wife, J. W. Phil
lips, E. Slmison, Geo. Water.s, Mrs.

'elley and Daughter, L. Sandirs, Han
y Ilarnes, S. Peters, C. Ward, L
Irani, Ooflty-Gooft- y, Rev. Nlssn, Wm.

Bufflnfftim, Miss M. Warren, Miss N.

O'Connor.

T!ie annual parish nweitlng of Grav
JhiiMh was held In th churoh last

"vo.nlng after senilce. Reports of the
leointary and tremsurer of the las
year's vestry were read and Showed

the parish in good financial condition.
The fallowing were elected vestry-

men for the ensuing year: Messrs. W.

T. Ohubter, B. VanDusen. E. C. Lewis,
Or. Jay TuMle, H. G. VanDusen, Oa.pt

G. Reed, C. J. Trcnohai-d- , J N. Griffin,

H. G. Smfh.

JOSEF MUELLER Tday eyenl ig
several of the best German cltliens of
Astoria, secured the services of the
famous Vienna comedian, Mr. Josef
Mueller, who, in 'Ms special line, has
few equafls, and called forth roars of
laughter In Ms comic selections and
the opposite extreme When he render-

ed some of his patihetlc pieces. In
1892 he took Chicago and Denver by
storm,. His next and last
here In Astoria will be in about two
weeks assisted by ontty flint --class ar
tists.

It la said upon good authority Uiat
(he dissatisfaction that existed a day
or two ago over the line as laid out by
Engineer Jamdeoon along the O. R. and
N. Dock, ihas been settled by Instruc-

tions from Mr. Hammond for the en
gineer to lny out the Un at that point
to conform, as near as practicable, to

the ldoas of the subsidy committee.
Thte wtH do away with the necessity
of eptflhi a great deal of valuabfc
property and doubtless save the com-

mutes a round sum ot money.

Yesterday Messrs. Bowlby, B. Van
Dusen and D. II. Weloh started out

-- miMiiiiiiiii li'na.niiiin

oUolung daadi to..t& right of ny
within the city limits. They started
at John Day'a and worked west. By
9 o'clock they had secured twelve clear
deeds, and distributed as many more.
So far they have met with no opposi
tlon, and if the property owners will
step to the front today and give the
committee a llBtle encouragement tlfey
say they can finish through the entire
city by Wednesday night. Of course
there are some deeds that cannot be
secured at once, as the parties are
out of the city.

Mr. C. J. Trenohard, agent for the
Wells-Farg- o and Pacific Express com
parties, states that during the past two
weeks tttie business of his office has
shown a decldede increase. On the
morning of the lllth the Pacific Can
Company received a neat little box
through tlhe express office. It welched
737 pounds, and was shipped fram
New York ait noon, on the 5th Jnat.
Another 'box of similar weight for the
can company was received on the fol
lowing day, and made the same quick
time from New York. Such packages
do not usually And their way through
tlhe exipress office, though, as the rate
of 15 2 cents per pound from the
Atlantic coast cities make it more con-

venient to ship by freight. The in
crease In business of the express office,
however, snows an Indication of the
coming bott-- r times.

Last evening quite a large and select
audience collected at Fisher's Half, the
occasion being an enterttalnnunt un- -
bcoaaion being an entertainment un
The main feature of the evening wis
a preseinitatlon, In pantomime, of a
"Japanese Wedding." All the cliarac- -

ters were dressed In quaint and fan
tastic Japanese costumes, and the
Whole affair was very realistic and
entertaining, the young ladies and gen
tlemen going through their different
parts In a graceful manner. Mrs. R. M.

Stewart, wlo orl.jinated the idea, de-

serves much credit for the suo:ess ot
the affair. The wlmle was precriid
by a short murjlcal program. Miss Ber-

tha Pannon, Mrs. Danzlger, Mrs. Ross
end Mrs. Kinney rtndored some g.od
vocal selections, and Miss Pini Thomp-
son, of Portland, entertained the audi-
ence with a pleasing recitation.

Thlelhcrn and Fredrlcksnn ac-
companied wl'tih violin and 'cello, with
Misses Fannon and Conn at the piano.

The committee in charge of the re-

newal 4f deeds report that they have
secured, out of a total of 2C9, all but
42. Ofte4!aed many pripe ty swn
ers are out of the city, though most
of them who are not are expected to
report In a day or two. But two men
out of tlhe whole 239 have made tlr
'ommlttee any great trouu.c. one layt
the Jjlame on his better-hal- f, and the
other wants to cut his donation down
It is believed that both gentlememt will
yet see the error of their ways, an.l
oome to the front 11 e the patriotic
men they should be, and are expected
to be Just at this critical time. It i.

for ahiat very reason that the Astorio--
from memidonilng their named.

It will be the duty of the AstorUn,
.lowever, If In a reasonable time the
deeds are sot In, to come out and h..l
up for public criticism those men wno
:ire standing as stutrVilo- .v,-.'-- .. in
the way of Astoria's prosperity and ad-va- n

emenit. The committee has agree
to turn over to Mr. Hammond the en-

tire subsidy as subscribed, and the
i..an or men who attempt to prevent
It, Is an enemy, not only to himseil,
bull 'to every good citizen of Astoria.

CLATSOP COUNTY OFFICIALS.

A Fling at Sheriff Hare Restuted by

That Gentleman.

The following squib appeared in Sat
ui diy's Issue of tlhe Albany Ds.no :rnt

"Clatsop county ofllclals ontlnui
their unDoilr system of do-in-f business
An Albany mian Whio gvt a letter in th
hands of the sheriff on the 27th o.

"laroih was charged costs for delin-

quent taxes that came so on April 1st,

beoause the sheriff did not attend to i

until after then. It takes no sanse t
know that the A'l'bany man was entl
tied to the benefit of the 27ith. The

Dnoirat would like to hear of a cas
of a Clatsop county official doing th
square thing."

Reg'ardJng the above, Sheriff Hare
explained to an Astorlan reporter tha.
on the morn'.ng of the 28Uh of March
he received a 'letter from one n. T.
Merrill, trustee for the owners of Ocean
Pairk addition to Astoria, and Is with-
out doubt the letter referred to. 'He
wanted a statement of taxes on prop-tert- y

and added that tt would tako sev-

eral cloys to collect the money for the
same. At the time Sheriff and his
deputies were very busy and as It

would have been Impossible for a let-

ter to have reached Albany and re-

turn answer In time to get the money
In before April 1st, when the taxes be
came delinquent, the letter was not
answered unlta the 2d of April. Several
days later he remitted the amount of
taxes, $29.06, but failed to Include the
S per cent costs, amounting to 79 cents
The money was returned with instruc
tions to forward the full amount. This
probably caused the whole kick.

County Clerk Dunlhar states that
while recorder he had a similar exper-

ience wlltih Merrill, who sent a deed to

record, and when a bill for $1.40 was
sent him, he forwarded 75 cents In post
age stamps, stating that was all the
job was worth. He paid the full
amount, (however, after considerable
correspondence. Evidently this man

Merrill is a confirmed kicker.

NOTICE

The laxllea of Grace Church wta have
an atternoon tea Thursday, April 17th,

at he resWence of Mrs. C. J. Tren-

ohard, 739 Franklin avenue. AU

friends of the church are cordially In-

vited.

SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard, at Portland
prices. . riSHER.BROS.

nl m i
;

ifi"

J3T EC Tom CCSSDI,

Mr. Hammond Will Arrive Tomorrow,
0o Prepare for Him,

Property Owners Now Have a Chance
to Show Their Public Spirit by

Working Together.

Mr. Wlnsate, as clilajlrman of the
rls'hft of way commMtee for the rail-

road line outelde of the city, together

with hls assistants, are to "be congrat-

ulated for the good work they have
done thus far. 'The same can be truth
fully said of the committee appointed

to look after the rignt of way within

the city. Mr. J. W. Welrti, chairman
of the tatter committee, Is unable
through llllness to attend to the duties
asslgr.td hl;n, but ne has able assist'
ants wlho will not lap in their work.

The people along the route have
caught up with the "spirit that moves
and to a groat extent have donated the
right of way. But there are some who
are Obstinate, and are blind to the re

suit of having a railroad from Asto.

ria to GoWe, simply because they will
not see.

Every right of way owner In Clatsap
county h'as oaugiht on to the move'

mertt, so to speak, and placed his shoul
der to the Wheel except one man whb
ouglht to know better, and he will prob
ably awaken in a few days. There is
another, too, Who in his conceit, thinks
he can make lhe r pie pay for an inv

aginary flsChdng right, which, if it Is

a right at all, is a right to destroy
small salmon. A suit will be started
this week against Mr. and Mrs. Qulnn
to condemn the right of way through
their land.

The people of Clatsop county are
in earnest, and they will carry this
right of way movement through to suc
cess. Mr. Hammond will be here to
morrow morning and everything should
be clear for him upon his arrival, so

that work can be started at once.

Are not some of the AStorlan's
readers careless about renewing their
deeds to the sublsdy? If they are, why
not place the new deeds In the hand 3

of the committee this day and be done
with It?

Do you want Mr. Hammond to re
turn to Astoria and ask you why you

are not ready?
The wide-awak- e citizens of Astoria
now you do you want such business

nen as Mr. Hammond to know you

S3 your fellow-townsm- do?
Do you imagine that because the

committee has not followed your foot
steps day by day, that they have for
gotten you, nor need you imaTlne thai
If you fall to do your duty now wil'
She good people of Astoria forget you
In the future. They have a faculty
for remembering Such tilings.

Do your duty In the matter of re
newlng your deeds, and giving your
right of way ,aind not allow Mr. Ham
nond to come here tomorrow morn
ing and find you In the same old rut
of .proorasttnatlon. He Is depending
upon your prompt afltlon to help him,
and the people of this city are de
ending upon Mr. Hammond. You
we lt to your city to be prompt in
Mis miaitter.

Now, Gentlemen, come forward and
do whlat you have always oladmed you
would do. Do not delay the bulldJm
of Astoria's railroad by selfish motives.
Mr. Hammond claims, and undoubted
ly Is able to carry out his assertion
that 'he Is ready to start and build a

railroad from 'this city to Goble. He
wants to commence work at once, ami
It will be your fault If he does not t
so. He must have a clear right of
way to Gob!e before he starts, and you
migiht as well take that fact Into con
sideration when thinking about It.

Awake, gentlemen. The Astoria
has stood by your interests in thr
osit, and now calls upon you to pu
our shoulder to ithe wheel and not
nly help yourselves, but your more
leedy neighbor.

AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Assocleted Press News Contained
In the Afternoon Dispatches.

Concord, N. H., Arr:i 15. The Mer
l.noc River Is higher here than in 20

years. At 8 this mornang it flowed
vcross the street over the bank, which
!G years ago was covered by a flood
The water is still rising at the rate of
ten ln?tiies an hour. The flood 13 the
'olggest since the tbrriljlle one of ls39,
and the property los3 Is considerable.

W&shlnston, April 15. Copies of a
petition asking for a of thf
Income tax question are being handed
to the members of the United Stites
supreme court today. There were no
proceedings in open court. A letter
has been received here 'ram Justice
lackion saying ho is not able to come
to Washington this term. This makes
It beyond question that the rehearing
of the income thx case. If ordered can-

not cccur before next October.
London .April 15. A dispatch from

Shanghai to the News agency says
that a proclamatdrn hearing the

rarne (has been Issued describ-
ing the empire as finished and assert-in- )

that ho was unable to govern any
longer and that ifche officials he trusted
sre corrupt. It Is added that the proc-
lamation has caused great excitement,
and thtre are signs of rebellion. The
decumtnt, however. Is oaid to be the
Work of secret societies.

Neward. Ohio, April
Ritter tells the Story of Lincoln's as-

sassination, claiming that Boston Cor-be- tt

shot Edward Fuchs, an actor, re-
sembling Booth, and not President tin-win- 's

assassin. Ritter declared he as-
sisted Booth to escape-an- d that they
sailed for Brazil on May 2, 1S65. Rit-
ter says he heard from Booth last win.
ter and he was then on the South
American stase.

Pittsburg. April ii. Oil continued
upward this morning and no one seem--
ed to predict when the return trip
will begin. The Standard puts up Its;
price 25 cents. 4o $2.00. which gave the j

prices in the txonange a lively A
May options opened at 2.05 bid;

at it WAiguc.,JJJ.iA.

We
HAVE THE STOCK,

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that fact-L- ook

the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where else. If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

REVOLUTION OVER.

Havana, April 15. Maceo Is captur
ed arid OuUa's last hope is gone. Crom- -
bel has ibeen killed. Without 'these two
leaders all Is dhaos In, the Insurvsn'is'
ranks, and liberty's most ardent
friends admit tWat the Cuban cause Is
lest. The Spanish aufhoryies are
posting bulletins and the royalists In
Havana are ceflabraitlng ithe end of tihe
revolution. Without Crombel and Ma
ceo there con be no real war. On Sat
urday the Cuban army and Spanish
soldiers met at Palmarlto. The rebel
forces numlbered about 2,000 men, while
that of 'the Spaniards numbered about
3,000. A desperate battle ensued, and,
aooordlng to the official repwts, lastid
two hours. At the end of that time
the rebels retreated and were pursued
by the Spanish troops and Maceo cap-

tured. His secretary was also taken
and all .flh'e personiail and private pa.
pers of General Maceo were confiscat-
ed. The battle was a hard fought one
and the insurgents fought desperately
against od'ds. The Spanish soldiers re-

sisted wish remarkable courage the
onslaught of the rebels. In the battle
hand to hand conflict occurred, and a
a runVber of Cuban officers, one of
Whom was a colonel, were killed.

SHOOTING AT WILKINSON.

Tacoma, April 1".. A special to the
Ledger from Wilkinson, Wn., says:
John Bolog shot Mike Metro about
6:15 tonight. Both had b?en quarreling
In Sam Evans' saloon. Bolog was un-

der the Influence of liquor, but went
and on .his return told several persons
whom he met that he was going to
kiJl Mike Metro. He walked into the
saloon, and without warning shot Me-

tro In the right side of the neck, Just
below the base of the skull. Bolog rao
for the hills but was captured and
brought back, and as there is no Jail
ine was placed in a box car and a
trong guard placed around the car.

Metro Is still alive but his recovery Js
very doubtful. He has not regained
cons touesness. Both were Polanders
and are miners.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, April 15. Departed
WaJlla Walta, for Victoria and Port
Townsend. Aline Blanehard, for Port
land and Asitoria.

Freights and charters American
ship Wachuset't, coal from Xanaimo
to San Francisco.

PREACHER REED'S TRIAL ENO.--

Portend, April 13. The trial o
Preacher J. C. Reed f ir att;rpte3 r.y
lfry of the East Por.land Firs; N.i-ion-

Banc was conclude tuniah': an;
he case given to the jury.
At 10 o'clock no verdlat had

amd the jury was locked up
for the night.

OREGON BOY APPOINTED.

Washington, Arll 15. Walter Ver
non, of Oregon City, Ogon, hai ice
appointed cadet to the United Stater
academy at Annapolis.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Mauam Nelson, reads head and paun,
also cards, and tells past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom-
mendations from several hundred per-
sons. Removed UDStalrs. 525 Commer- -
lal street.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER

Commencing ioday, April 6th, the O.
R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to
J1.25 one way, and J2.00 round trip.

C. F. OVERBAUGH.
Commercial Agent.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest in
a fishing boat. Address H. D this of-

fice.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set
ting; also a society pin. The owners
can have same by calling at this oflics
and 'proving ownership.

WANTED A girl for general hous
work. Apply to 131 Fourth street.

Awarded
Hiftest Honors World a Fair.

'DEI'

mmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
nom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

mmm
2Sct.,
socta.f
$1.00 Bottle,
One cent a dose.

Tf In artld itn a. rnikrantee for all drug
gists. It oures Incipient Consumption
tad best Cough and Croup Cure.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thielhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver ibis celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. GO,

and your orders will be promptly deliver-

ed. O llice, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked ourftcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to
give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door
Fruit Store,

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines, Liquors and Clgcs.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar. The largest giass

of N. P. Beer jc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Cnnromly and Lafayette St

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, KeedProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Suutmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
tUuekMinitHi.

Specla1 attention paid to Blitmili.Mi
flrpt cliisp hursefhooltig i''

0GCINC CfiKP ttiOIJK A SPECIALTY

y? ' lne Ktvept, h.'iween Tni"-ntt- i

tni Knurr ti T,.rt;i r

C.J.TInE.nCMaPD, Agent
Wei's, Fai gt; & Co. and
Pacini: loiprexs Co. -- ..

HOPE hui H:0L'i;iX INSURANCE CO'S.

Ct.s i'tn Him Sf rirnker
ind Ctimiuir.siiii M Tilitint.

502 Cond Street.

). A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, jlOUSE, BRIDGE AJJD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, ASTORIA, OR

Dalgity
x Ironj

Works,
'"3

Qeneral Hachlnlst and Boiler Worlu.SSLi

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Eneine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astmia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snouid not lose signt of
tne tact that a perJect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaher &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Who is Williams?
WILLIAMS Why Williams the

barber at ai Com
mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

S3 nr flarM
U mili

ur mm
Easily, Quickly, Permanently restored.

WfiktifM, RerroaaneMt
(fe'JV Debility, and H tb traia
Vv. of evils from ecrly errors or

ivfy!J c later exceaaes. Uie resuita of
if V$T v overworn, Bk'kne, worry,
Jilf) etr. iill "trerifrth. devoU

Y t 1 oprr.vniandujoegivento
ri - ""'i nt portion
f ' tlietxi'y- - Mmple,naU

l,' ' ) ural nwtliod. ImmeriU
I U II ' i I I ' ate improvement teca.

Fnilare irupossi de. 2.1X1O r terenrr!. Bou,
upUaatiuu and proof a mailed (aeald) fie.
ERIE KEDICU CO., Buffalo, M.Y.'


